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PAYOR FEDERAL

ARHYJtESERYE
Sentiment for Orjtjiiition Similar

to Continental Fore Orowi
in Congreu.

TERM'S OF BILL AGREED ON

WASHINGTON, Feb. J 7. A grow-

ing tendency to provide for a federal
army reserve la addition to the rg,u- -

Ur army and federaltsed National
Guard wi manifest today In both
the house and senate rollliUry com-

mittees,
Members of botH eommltteet said

they favored a practical test of the
possibility of forming a federal vol-

unteer army in peace times on lines
somewhat similar to the continental
army plan. The apparent Intention to
abandon the continental project
wholly was one of the causes leading
up to the resignation of Secretary
Garrison.

The h"use committee agreed today on

the general terms of a bill It expects to

set before the house within ten days
providing-- for a regular army with an

authorised peace strength of 141,000 men;

federalised National Guard, which

would roh a fixed minimum strength
of CiAO In rive year; adequate reserve
systems for both of thee forces; and
organisation of civilian training camps
with wide discretion reposed in the War
department as to the terms of enlist-

ment, training and government.
The senate committee has agreed ten-

tatively to a plan under which train-
ing camps would be authorised In every
congressional district, where sufficient
men volunteered for training under an
obligation for war service. The maxi-

mum force to be thus raised In any dis-

trict would be a battalion, or substan-
tially the seme number as proposed for
the first year of the Garrison conti-

nental army plan. The camps will be
under command of full complements of
regular srmy officers.

Victor Records for
March Now on Sale

Lambert Murphy's beautiful voloe and
splendid diction are exhibited to advan-
tage In his rendering of two concert
numbers. "Msvoumeen Roamln' " and
The "unahlne of Tour Smile." Alan

Turner revives two old favorite- s-

Norton's simple and charming ballad
"Juanlte." and Mattel's effective " TIs
Not True" and his excellent baritone
end finished style of singing are much
in evidence. Christine Miller gives in
her unusJallv clear diction a charming
lullabv. "Slumber Boat," and Metoalfs
exaulelte 'Absent" Musical comedy Is
represented this month by four numbers
from three Broadway sueoesses. and the
Hat of oooular songs and humorous
specialties contains alghtesn numbers by
artists noted In this Una of entertain
ment.

GOOD POTATO LAND SUBJECT

TO FILING NEAR ALLIANCE

ALLIANCE. Neb., Feb.
Lands to' be opened for entry through

the Alliance land office on March H are
called farm units and conUUn from forty
to ISO acres. Tills land Is located twen
ty-l- v miles southwest of Alliance and
rims for twenty-fou- r miles west along
the north side of the Burlington rail
road.

It is under the government reclamation
project and has been withheld from entry
for a number of years until the canal
could ha completed. This is now fln--

inhed and offers sn excellent opportunity
for acquiring sn Irrigated bomeetead.
The soli is of duk rlvh loam, hae a clay
subsoil and It is suitable for cultivation
of sugar beets, potatoes, alfalfa, wheat,
osts snd other small grains.

To file on this land it will be neces
sary for persona to corns to Alliance and
secure a plat of the land, which can be
secured at the land offloa building. It
will be neceaaary for each' person to visit
the land personally and ptck out the piece
hey. 'suited for his requirements. After
this has bwn done applicant must go to
Mitchell, Neb., located at the wast end
of the tract of land, and get a water
construction permit. This eoets i
per Irrigable acre. All land Included In
this farm unit which Is not subject to
Irrigation can be hoineeteaded under the
regular homestead laws and will not cost
l he J7.TJ per sere.

After the wster permit has been
from the supervisor at Mitchell,

it will be necessary to return to Ani
ent. and aubmlt tbe permit with applies,
tkon tor the land at o'clock. March It
to 'J4.. The drawing takes place and no
more applications will be received until
the drawing is closed. It your eppltca
t'.ou toe the land Is the only one re
reived. It Is taken, but if more than one
application Is received for toe sains unit
or farm, then a drawing will be held In
the Alliance office, and the lucky ones
will be awarded the land. Those who
do not draw the unit they deelre nisy
have their money returned to there at
one hy the land office officials, or thty
tan file on soother unit If they so do--

'

sire.
Anyone la eligible to file on this land

If H years of age or over snd an Amerl- -
tn ritlsen and has not previously used
tbe bomeetead light. The land way
be proved upon ta three years with
leave of abeeno of five months eac
year.

In connection with this drawing. 7S.O0O

acres of land will be auctioned, starting
Wirrh tJ and closing March 2. This
land la all good tillable land and le In the
dry. farming district near Alliance The
average number ef puahnld of spuds be.
ing raised eacn year for the lut seven
years totals 171 bushels to the acre.

Hotel Caeete Rosb.
NOriTII PLATTH. Neb.. Feb.

Two well dressed strangers
a room at the Ritner hotel In this

city late last Bight and after staying up-

stairs about two hours left ths hotel.
The suspicions of the night clerk were
aroused and upon Uivesttetioa It was
Irarned that two of ths guests had been
mUted of f and W7 respectively.

DEATH RECORD.

W. T. Mowoa.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Feb. V. pe-ei- aj.

Word was received here today
that W. T. Boweo. at one time a resi-
dent of Lincoln county for tsenty years,
had passed away at his borne In Nor-aral- k.

fx Mr. Ho wen was one of the
earl aettler of this county and was the

filber-ia-b- of Oeorge Troeeer, the
n drra vt the district court.

Church Dedicated
At St. Edward

T. HOWARD, Neb., Feb. T7. (Ppeclel.)
The Firet Presbyterian church of Kt.

Edward wss dedicated thla morning after
an Inspiring sermon by Dr. Termer, pas-

tor of the Treebyterian ei.tirrh at Madi-
son. The edifice Is patterned after the
Presbyterian church at Aurora, and cost
llj.oro, and there larked .n to he
raleed before It could be dedicated free
of debt, but this smount wss raised In

j

servicejm lon.F jninuic.
will be held several nights during the
coming week, ending with a public re-

ception by the brotherhood Frldsy eve-
ning. Beginning with next Thuredsy
evening a revival will start with Dr.
Fsrmer In charge. Much of the success
of the erection of the beautiful church
is due to the energy of the pastor. Ker.
Hugh F. Cooler, working In harmony

Ith a progressive membership. A notice- - of
able feature of this morning's services
wss the presence of the wives of former
pastors of the church. Mrs. 0. A. ronda.

hose hueband wss the first pastor of
the church; Mrs. T. T. Thompson, whoee
husband was pastor here some ten years
eao; Mrs. W. II. Parker of Olldden. Ia.. of

ho left here about four years ago, and
Mrs. Hugh P. Cooter, wife of the preeent
pastor.

NEWS NOTES OF COLUMBUS In
AND OF PLATTE COUNTY to

COLUMBIA. Neb., Feb.
For the first time In two days ths
urilngton got a train across the riatte

liver bridge south of this city yesterday.
About a half a mile of track had been

ashed out on the south side. The water
as fallen considerably and the Ice has

cleared the channel.
Paul Baer of Wahoo has bought the

Interest of T. D. Thomas In the Reeee
hoe company In this city. He has ar

rived and assumed an active part in
ths business. He will hava charge of ths
retail department, while Mr. Reece will
give more of his attention to his wooden
shoe factory.

A new aand company has been or
ganised with Its headquarters In Colum
bus, the principal owners being Mrs.
Ella Newman and A. L. Rush. The pits
will be opened on Newman's Island south
of the city. The company Is known as
the Columbus Band company.

Henry Melske of Tomah, Wis., hss
notified Secretary Dickey of the Colum
bus Commercial club, that he will be
In the city In a few days and plans
wUl be completed at that time for the
building of the packing plant Farmers
and others have become Interested and

good strong company will be or
ganised.

Ths lease of the North theater has
been sold to Robert Kent br Oscar
Baker. This Is ths largest theater build-
ing In Columbus snd Is being used as a
moving picture house.

Another r" meeting of ths
CoUmbus Commercial club will be held
In the city next week, March t, at the
Meridian hotel cafe. Rev. Thomas
Griffiths will be the principal speaker
of the evening. Important matters will
be discussed st that time.

Petitions are being circulated In this
city for Rev. Chsrles Ray of Lyons, as
a republican candidate for congress from
the Third district Rev. Mr. Rsy will
make a thorough canvass of the district
and will try to land the nomination.

KEARNEY COUPLE FOUND
AFTER LOST FOR YEARS

SPOKANE, WesFr7Tb.
and Mabel Mathews, who dis-

appeared mysteriously from their home
at Kearney. Neb., twenty-si- s years ago,
when the girl was 4 years old and the
boy I, have been traced to Spokane after
a search whtoh has extended all over the
country, and It Is no wbtllsved they are
living In this city.

Chief of Polios Weir Is In receipt of a
letter from Mrs. Anna Phillips of Wat-
erloo, la., who says she Is a sister of the
missing man and woman. Phe says ths
search haa been prosecuted for a quar
ter of a century and has reosntly re-

ceived Information that ths brother and
sister have been traced to Spokane. The
mother has lost her health In the search
and nothing but the reoovery of tbe
vidren will save her Ufa. ,

Detective Paul Buohholi has been de
tailed to make an Investigation.

News Mate ef Ckadswa.
CHADRON. Neb.. Feb. 17, (Special .-V-

The republlcana of Dawes county are
'gettlng-togethe- r. One meeting held
In the court house, presided ever by
Attorney J. B. Porter, chairman of the
eounty central committee, was attended by
nrty-seve- n out ef sixty-thre- e delegates
elected at the precinct primaries. tWven
out ef tea precincts were represented.
Only the distant and smaller precinct
members, could not reach Chadron. The
different aspirants for offloe, said be
fore alt, that whoever it was decided
upon at the next meeting to run for
offlae, he would support

Oeorge WlUlam Murphy was mar
ried to Mary Dowllng. and James Van
Varaer 'Base te Jennie May Dowllng.
The first couple will reside in Chad-re- n,

the latter on Mr. Bass ranch near
Van Tassell, Wyo.

Votes from Seaarler.
tCHVTLER. Neb.. Feb.

Precinct' Assessor A. W. Slndelar filej
tor county assessor affiliating with ths
democratic party. W. Hugh Fletcher
filed for the offloe of county clerk af-
filiating atlh Ue republican party. These
are the only filings so far for county
efft-es- .

Pallas lodge, Knlshta of Pythlss
escorted the body of I. W. Funk, who
was killed dynamiting te In the Platte
rrwir to Purple Cane cemetery, where
Interment wss mads.

Ice gorges hava taken out three spans
'n the north and some on the south end
of tbe wagon bridge across the Platte
river here.

M'BfRN, Neb.. Feb. Special.
"he Cedar -- oas ewmpany of Wooeler.
O.. haa completed arrangements for the
installation of a branoh factory In this
olty, to be known ss the Nebraska Cedar
Moss company. It will manufacture a
cleaning compound. The local plant
will be under the management of C A.
ouders ef this city. The company has

purchased the building formerly ocou-Me- d

bv the Klrchbraun Produce com- -
oany.

II lab Frleee for Males.
STELLA. Neb.. Feb. IT -(-Sec'el V--D

K. picklerS farm aale near Berada FYt
day amounted te 84.044. Ten mule sold
for an average price of gsnr. and a spaa
of mules brousht 8iL Thirty netfera.
t years old. made an average of n.
Threw off Cwlte aa rreveet Grip.

When you feel a cold coming on. take
Laxative Promo Quinine. It rentovee
cause ef Colds and Orip. Only one
"Bromo F W. drove's signa-
ture en bos. IJc. Advertisement
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All Roads Lead to Omaha This Week
When Merchants' Market Commences
By Monday noon many hundred of re-

tail merchants from sit perta of Ne-

braska and a half doxen other states wilt
be flocking Into Omaha, By Monday
evening they will probably number thou-
sands. ,

That Is the onnlnir day if the Pprlng
MtrrhnU - Mrket weeK activities planned
br t)e wrioIea.ir.rs and manufacturers of
Omaha.

The committee haa been working for
weeks and now has all arangemonts com-
pleted.

Much Interesting entertainment la prn- -
Ivided for tho vlisUIng retailors while In
the city. During tbe days they will be at
the wholesale hoiwes and manufacturing
plants laying in stocks of spring snd
summer goods for their respective places

business out in the state and adjacent
states. During the evenings they will be
entertained hy the various entertainments
provided In ndvance.

On Tuesday evening a theater party Is
arranged for the Orpheutn theater, when
tho visiting retnllers will be the guests

the Omaha market.
Wednesday evening an entertainment

and reception In to bo held at the Com-
mercial club rooms. What are characteri-
sed .as the beet prizes ever distributed

Omaha will be given out that evening
the visitors by a certain system of prise

distribution. This will e known ss prise
night at the Commercial club.

The Kilts' quartet of Council Bluffs
will be there to furnish entertainment of
their own sort. Mi sl Beulah Dais Turner,
soprano soloist. Is to cnterta'n, and the
celebrated "Galatea" Is to execute some
Interpretative dances.

Thursday night the entertainment Is to
culminate in a grand banquet and bril
liant dance at the Fontenelle hotel. Here
again the local retailers and those of
Council Bluffs will not be Included as the
crowds from out of town are expected to
be so large as to preclude the possibility
of throwing the entertainment open to

WILSON SAYS HONOR

DEARER THAN PEACE

(Coutluued from Page One.)

..umber when we masure things upon a
national scale. And I wish that when-
ever an Impulse of Impatience comes
upon us, whenever an Impulse to settle

thing some short way tempts us, we
might close the door and take down some
old stories of what American Idealists
and statesmen did In the past and not
let any counsel In that does not sound
In the authentic voice of American tra-
dition. Then we shall be certain what

lines of the future are, because we
shall know we are steering by the lines
of the past

"We shall know that no temporary con-

venience, no temporary expediency will
lead us either to be rssh or to be cow-
ardly. I would be Just as muoh ashamed
to be rash as I would to be a coward.
Vator la Valor Is cir-
cumspect. Valor strikes only when It
Is right to strike. Valor withholds Itself
from all small Implications and entangle-
ments and waits for the great opportun
ity when the sword will flash as If It
carried the light of heaven upon Its
blade."

LORIMER JUROR PREFERS
CHURCH REPORT TO CARDS

CHICAGO, Feb. 27. Permission to work
en an annual church report "Instead of
playing cards" during spare moments,
should he be retained as a Juryman, was
granted Arthur W. Parker, who has been
tentatively accepted by both sides for the
Jury in tbe trial of William Lo rimer,
former United States senator charged
with fraud in connection with the col-
lapse of the LaSalle Street Trust and
Savings bank. Parker la treasurer of a
local church. Eight Jurors have been ac-
cepted tentatively by both sides.

OBECK TO MAKE SPEECH
AT GOTHAM MASS MEETING

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Feb. (Special Tele.

gram.) Congressmen Lobeck will go to
New York tomorrow to address a mass
meeting of Gotham cltlxens at the Casino,
called to protest against the embargo on
milk for the babies of the central powera
Mr. Lobeck takes the place of Congress
man Emerson of Ohio, who Is unable to
tUl the date.

Judge Ben Lindsay of Denver will make
tbe principal speech.

Hereesaaa Die.
NORTH PORT. L I .. Feb. ML Cart a

Burr. sr.. died today at his home In
Commack, saed SS yestra He had a wide
reputation as a horseman snd handlad
Maud for her owner, David S. Bon-
ner, He also tretnod horses for the elder
wtuiam K. vanaerbiit.
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local people, and therefore the rooms and
dance floor have been reserved exclu-
sively for tbe visitors.

Kuropatkin to Lead
Russ Army of North

PETUOORAD (Via London). Feb. 27- .-
Oeneral Alexel Kuropatkin haa been ap-
pointed commander-in-chie- f of the Rus-
sian armies on the northern front.

General Kuropatkin, who was com
mander-in-chi- ef of the Russian forces In
Manchuria at the beginning of the
Russo-Japane- se war, succeeds Oencral
Nicholas Russky, who was relieved of
the command on the Russian northern
front December 20 last The Russian
northern army has been repelling the at-

tempt of the i Germans to capture Riga
General Kuropatkin has been reported as
holding several commands during ths
present war, and early last October he
was appointed chief of the Russian
grenades.

Plot to Prove Man
Worthless; Two Dead
DECATUR. 111.. Feb. II.

Norman and wife. Bertha Norman, com-
mitted suicide after Mrs. Emma Harris
was fatally shot by Norman In his home
here today. Mrs. Harris, In an ante-morte- m

statement, said the shooting was
the result of a plot between her and bet
friend. Mrs. Norman, to prove unfaith-
fulness on the part of the husband.

According to .Mrs. Hsrris, Normsn
drew a revolver when they accused htm
and shot Mrs. Harris. IIS then turned
the gun on himself. Mrs. Norman's
father accused her of doing tho shoov
Ing a few minutes later. af m reply
she picked up the same revolver and
sent a bullet through her brain.

CANT RECOVER FOR HURTS
DUE TO MOTHER'S SHOCK

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. ST. Hilda
Llpps, aged t years, cannot recover from
a local traction company for injuries al-

leged to have been sustained through a
hock to her mother. Mrs. Pauline Llpps,

four months before Hilda was born.
Judge Gregory today so decided when

he sustained a demurrer of the company
that contended that Hilda had no legal
capacity to sue. Her action had been
brought by the father. Aaron Llpps. fer
tlO.OOA damages.

NEGRO WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION IN ELECTION

The Negro Woman's Christian asso-
ciation held Its annual meeting last week
and elected the following officers: Mrs.
T. F. Rlggs, president; Mrs. Alfonso
Wilson, vice president; Mrs. C B. Fred-
erick, secretary; Mra L. Moore, treas-
urer. Mirs. J. II. Smith. Mra T. V. alker
and Mrs. M. D. Marshall were named
to act on the board of directors.

OMAHA BUYS FIRE

HOSE W PROMISE

Unlike Other Citiea, There Are No
Specification and Bidi Sub-

mitted by Middlemen.

TEUST TO LUCK A3 TO QUALITY

Why can St. Paul. Minn., submit
the niost rigid et of fire hose speci-
fications drawn by any city and re-

ceive direct from manufacturer,
bids fanning from 48 to 68 cents per
foot, each bidder agreeing to comply j

with the specifications?
Why docs Omaha, with no speci-

fications, have to submit to bids from
middlemen and pay 80 cents to $1.10
per foot for fire hose?

Why can St. Paul have a represen
tative at the factory, while the hose
la betns made, this representative
supervising tests, according to tho
most approved modern scientific
methods? !

Why does Omaha buy fire hose j

merely on the maker's promise and
then trust to luck that It will be
O. K.?

Why Is It?
Thn fire hose specifications of St.

Paul cover three and a half closely writ-
ten pHges of typewritten matter and
Include every festure of hoee require-
ment, based on expert knowledge. The
following are a few of the concluding
paragraphs of ,the St. Psul specifica-

tions:
la tbe specification.

"Inspection of hose under the require-

ments of the preceding sections will be

carr'.ed out at the factory or factories,
where the hose Is made, by the Bureau
of Municipal Testing laboratories. The
manufacturers must provide ths au-

thorised representative of the city of
Ft. Paul with all equipment and as-

sistance necessary in carrying out the
tests called for In these specifications.
A standard guage tester shall be pro-

vided to test the pressure gauges used.

The Bureau of Municipal Testing
laboratories of the City of fit. Paul Is

hereby designated as the duly authorised
representative of the city and will eon-du- ct

the tests called for.
"Each length of hose delivered must

bear ths stencil of the Bureau of Munici-

pal Testing laboratories, as evldenoe of

Its having been examined and tested
by the duly authorised representative of
the city, and passed as In conformity
with the foregoing requirements.

"Acceptance of the hose Is conditioner,
upon the receipt by the city from Its

representative notice of label-

ing and summary of record of examina-

tions and testa
"The Bureau of Municipal Testing

laboratories shall be notified In advance
when the manufacture of the hose Is

to begin and no hose shall be made be-

fore the arrival of the authorised rep-

resentative of the city."

Nine Babaalt Bids.
In the face of Bt Paul'a exacting speci-

fications, nine manufacturers of fire hose
submitted bids, the prices ranging from
48 to cents per foot These bids were
opened three months ago. The specifica-
tions of the Minnesota capital city lack
no feature which might protect the city
In securing proper hose. The bids were
sll submitted direct from the manufac-
turers.

Omaha pays the middleman's profits
when buying fire hose.

The Bt. Paul specifications cover minute
details regarding rubber lining, cotton
cover, fittings, weight of hose, teats of
all kinds and under all conditions, physi-

cal teats for a period of ens year after
labeling hose at factory, five chemical
tests of the rubber lining. ' In addition to
the teats made at factories by a repre-
sentative of the city. It Is required that
three-fo- ot samples must be sent for teats
st St Paul.

The Omaha city council opened fire hose
bile on January 14 of this year. The
prices ranged from 69 cents to tl per foot
Ten thousand feet were purchased at 80

cents per foot. ,000 feet being sold by
one favored middleman. On February ft,

1914. the city purchased 10,000 feet from
alx bidders at these prices: 1.000 feet at
K cents, 1.O0O feet at ti and t.OOO feet at
tl.10. ,

The fire department officials recently
stated that ths particular brand ef hose
of which S.000 feet were bought last month
at 80 cents per foot is as good as any ef
the 8,000 feet purchased two years ago
at IL10 per foot Two yeans ago. Instead
of submitting specifications, ths city pur-
chasing department for the fire depart-
ment, bought alx brands of hoee. and
after two years' use the fire chief avers
the 80-c- hose gives the service.

Another feature in connection with the

11
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Omaha system of receiving fire hoee bids
la that two years ai a certain brand
was offered for 81 10 a foot while this
si me brand wss offered by the same com-
pany last month at SO cents per foot It
was suggested that the word had gone out
that Omaha would not pay more than M
cents for fire hose.

An official of a metropolitan city nesr
Omaha writes this Information:

"Our last purchase of fire hose wae on
the basts of SO cents per foot This was
honest construction hose superior to the
underwriters' specifications. In other
words, we purchased a better gradx of
hose than tho city of St Paul specified.
Thla hose was given physical test to
determine quality of the tubea. etc., at
the factory by the city Inspector.

Prices In Other Cities.
"It will he possible to buy hose st a

much lower price, but I believe that if
only price was considered you would un-
doubtedly get an Inferior article. Ort the
other hand. It Is not necessary to pay the
exorbitant prices that have been Pld In
the past by varioue citiea, such ss Omshs,
paying "0 centa to 81.10 a foot.".

Minneapolis submits rigid specifications
and ia able to buy high-grad- e hoee for
W) rents per foot

Washington, D. C, where government
specifications of the moet exacting na-
ture must be met this month awarded
a fire hose contract at 48 centa per foot
This for standard hose of two and a half
Inches diameter.

Omaha has never had fire hose specifi-
cations. Two years ago the city boutnt
lO00 feet on an average price of 81.05
per foot. Last month 10,000 feet were
boUKht at 80 cents per foot.

Why?

FIRE DESTROYS COLLEGE
VIEW PRUNING PLANT

LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 27. The College
View branch of the Pacific Press Pub
lishing association was completely de-
stroyed by fire this morning with a loss
of 8..0OO, partly covered by Insurance.
The printing plant Is controlled by the
Adventlst churrh and la one of the many
similar plants In the west. It wss known
ss the "Foreign Brsnch."

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON, Feb. ti (Special Tete- -
WASHINOTON. Feb. 26 fSrcl.l TVI- -

grsm.) Postmaetars aopolnted: Ne-
braska, Darr. Dawson county. William F.
Lander Casper, vice O B. Dinfenbach. re-
signed: Anoka. Boyd eounty, Edwin W.
Williams, vice .Toe Bergslroni, removed.Wyoming: Mllbume. VMnt countv.Hans Davidson, vice William Barton, re-
signed.

A postofflce has been estsbllsred at
Bovee, Charles Mix county, Kotith Da-
kota with Martin Amtsen aa postinastcr.

Civil service examination will be held
on March 26 for postmaster at Irvlngton
and Markell. Neb.

Roes J. IjUium has been appointed
rural letter carr'er at Fort Atkinson. Ia.

Nebraska penslona granted: Viola Long,
South Bend, til: Mary Shannon, Pawnee
Cltv. 811

ITCHING BURNING

P1PLESJN FACE

Also Blotches. So Severe Irrita-

ted Parts by Scratching, Very
Annoying. In Six Months

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I had a case of sltia trouble that was
pretty bad. II came out In pimples and
sort of blotches and would Itch and burn

and cause me to awake la
the nlgbt The Itching and

R Ti turning were so severe that
fff .Sf f

1 Irritated the affected parta
t j nmuuos, ucj wvrv
piiaclpally on my face and
were very annoying.

"After so many spealdng
favorably of Cuticura 8oap

and Ointment I decided to try them. I
noticed great relief after having used a
quarter of a box of Cuticura Ointment
together with the Soap aad In nearly sis

'months I was healed." (Signed) Leander
B, Corey, 300 Lafayette Blvd., Detroit,
Mich., Sept 1, IBIS.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 82-- Skin Book en request Ad-

dress posVcard "Catleam, Dapt. T, Itn
Sold throughout the world.

Safety First
in banking is simply anctKar wsy

flf savins

TTie State Bank
of Omaha

Jfth end Heme

We all know sdversities msv
coma. Banks art not immune. Trie

senvetiaMS fail That's why the
Depositors' Cuarsntse Funs' ef the State
of rJeoratka was created.

The Stst Bank of Omaha is pwtectej
ky this fund. Itf eapetiton cannet loss.
It isvites yeu te fntra in this protection.

Apply ths sfty frat eritwipW st owt
ysur mpnsv wkr H will bs sl umiy isfs.

CenvwnisrtU Uc,.,d. siirtam, sninsu Is
. M Bans a ths hank yau.

4 paid set Tims
(0 Certificates.

3 pad en Saving

fQ Accounts.

Cbmmareta
Aeounti niMfsJ

All deposit protectee1 by
She Deposhan' Gusrsn.
H Fund ef the Stat ef
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"Cascarets" for
Your Bowels If

Headachy, Sick
For biliousness, bad breath,

cold, indigestion and
constipation.

Enjoy Life! Liven your liver
and bowels tonight

and feel fine.

Tour tongue Is coated! Look lnsld"
your watch cover and see! That's ba l

business. What have you been eating''
What were you drinking? What kind of
a lasy chair did you take exercise In"
Now don't think It doesn't mstter. be-

cause, It's your bowels that talk now
every time you open your mouth. That
doesn't help your popularity, . nor your

I earning capacity. Besides, a person with
j bad Dowels Is In a bad way and a coatee.
tongue or a bad breath are sure signs of
bad bowels and poor digestion.

Why don't you get a nt box of
Cascarets at any drug store and give your
liver and thirty feet of bowels ths nicest,
gentlest cleansing they ever experienced.
Take one or two Cascarets tonight and
wake up feeling fine and fit. All Head
ache, Dullness, Biliousness, Bad Breath
Ftomach Sourness, Cold and Constipation
gone wake up with your head clear,
tongue clean, stomach Sweet, liver and
bowels active, step elastic and complexion
rosy.

Cascarets work while you sleep never
gripe or sicken. Cascarets act so gently
that you hardly realise you have taken
a thorough cathartic They don't bother
vou all next day like salts, pills, oil or
calomel Cascarets being perfectly harm-
less Is best children's laxative. Adver-
tisement.
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THE "COME-BACK- "
The "Come-back- 1 man was raotlv vr

down-and-ou- t. His weakened conditionbecause of over-wor- k, lack of exercise.Improper eating and living, demands
stimulation to satisfy the cry for a
health-givin- g appetite and the refreshing
sleep essential to strength. GOLD
M F.DAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, the

Kemedy of Holland, will lo the
work. They are wonderful! Three of
these capsules each day will nut a mion his feet before he knows It: whether
nis iron Die cornea from urto scld poison-
ing, the kidneys, gravel or stone In thebladder, stomach derangement or other
ailments that befall the over-sealo-

American. Don't wait until you are en- -'
tlraly down-and-ou- t, but take them y.

Your druggist will srladly refundyour money If they do not help you. 23 .
tvr. ana si.vo per oox. Accept no eunsil-tute- s.

Look for the name GOLD MKOAI.
on every box. They are the pure, original.
Imported Haarlem Oil Capsulss. Adver-
tisement.
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